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~RCHIVES
11i• Unfw11~ Of Ala•
JII tf untavme ·

Eli,onent

Vol. 15, No. 23 <Jnherllty d A11b1m1 In Hunta\'lle Apr9 1, 1981

Flnandal aid frozen
WASHINQ'l'ON D.C. (CPS)ln 81) . . . ID lnMt f■milll
~ mor. ID fthalr

~-

~

the ~ldmlnlllr■llon hu
lmpoaad an w1pu1c1cll,.i
Ntnporlly""-onproc.ang

,.., llnenclal aid tl)pbt,
lent.
l.lltt

week Saawry of
Education farrel Bell
announced the pemment
Wlnled ID chlrGt celtllln
lllglbllly requiten'lnl for Pill
Or ■ nt1 (formerly Buie
Educ:atlon ■ I Opportunity

Olantl). ■nd M)Uldnatpn)C■lf
any men appllc:■dor\a for the
pjalMIIIIConQrwYOledon

l.--~-M".'la'c

.................., '""' ........
DeathRaylilllaapldei,

. _ ~ " a . . l!l:ca •111'1 rlllle cwt Kat"
(l!xpoout ,.... ,., CINt ~ " .....,.

the c:henga I n ~
C:O.,...h■lun111Apll29to
NICt to the propoeed NIii
dllng■I.

though Rep. Fllllr
, . . . (£),NV) " the Hcue
Poltaacondary Education

Student coalltlon meets here
llleAlllblnlll&udlltCalalon.• . . . . .
- - - lallby, t,411 be ~ dMilr MIit
~ . • the CWt NoQllrl Home on
Saturday, April 11 ■t 10:00 ■ .m.
llleco■llloo'l-~i.t,-ID • ..
look.,..
in..m.·· 1111d <Wt
. . . ,,.,., A■IMey, IIICl-■ly~ o1 ·

the.....,

theAllb■rn■ SlaldlrltCo■lllon.

:n-

lbldenll.fnlmin.tlullonlolhWiw-.callon
lnAlltllrn■• plan IDdMIQp clout on the-.

--

Thet . . ba tm been ll'Cracb.'ed.,., the

Alam■SenaebySenlilofAlbertMcDon■ld.

l~thepma,ced-.afflc:lll•Ndl

urM'llly ■ndNs;IIChoalc:a,..IDregilla'

,,.._ The bll (s■n. Bl " liM) II belno
lllldl■clbythe~NferaCornrnlll■

•tt.-11m■.

The Collllai\ ha d■dded ID "c:00011111•
on -<llllue) • • 4lm■,• 1111d twy Ran.ey.
"Thll 11 ■ ~ tlrn■," lh■ add■d. She 1111d
• theg1oup ~ more poltlc■I ,-.,
they . . lallby for . . . . . leglll■Uon.
f!l.et1lmll for 1'IIJW offlc:era ■nd s.n. •
liM-thetopcalh■lwll becllcuuld ■tlhla

meelng.AldlleA:IMl,SQA,,......
i\'allillt■lo, II chlllrnwl ol thf group.
Sludwa who WOlid be lnlienlled In
~ wllh Ha lobby lhould cont■ct,,.,.,
Ranay • the SCIA om.:..

Genetics update to be on ~rll 8
On. W-,ne H. ■nd S.. C. oenetlc ■ lly determined
Flnley, dln!d0r ■nd co-clreClor ca-.
of the l.■bQnlDfy d 1",edlcal
The proorarrl ""411 Include
Clenellcl • the UnMnlly ol three lecbns 1,,y Dr. w~
Alllbam■ School d 1'\edldne In Finley: "Alabama ~.edlc■I
Blm•IGhlm. - the allll'N Qenetlcs prooram,'' "Sex

"""" on •Amnlocenlletls and

r•

~ln~',1111

I

•
requeatld, ~
I00,000 «udlntl" M)Uld bl
knocked out ol the Fell 0l8nt
prc)Ql'llm.lllllTlltelSkeeSmlth
d the US. Oepenment of
E.duc:■llon '1 Swdent Spec:tal
SeMC9 offlc:e.
In the m.itlme. the freeze
~atopetheawerdlngof
Ill fadel■I llnlnclal aid for the
moment becauae Pell Clrlntt
- uted to determine II.Udenla'
dglbllty for other form, of
Mancill aid. 1111)'1 Ddu Manin
of the l'lllionlll Allocletloll of
Student Flnanclal Aid
~Mlnlnc:■llllhe

hae ■ ".... Thl)'n1(10ln0

throuth a proca11 both

and......

quellfj for IIIJdent aid.
"We don't think WI OU(1ht to
be ~ the very wealthy
In 1h11 counuy," Bell eq,lllned
on the "'Qood Morning,
Amet1ca" tele\1alon ~ .
At preaent. 1 family'•
ellglblUtyforllldlacak:ulltedby

1ubtrac:tlng certain llvlng
expenaea from total family
Income. regul1t1on1 11y
lamllles can I-their IMng
expenaet elllrnatel b.y 12 Vi
pen:ent to c:over lnl'lffllon. 'The

adminllulllon, however, Wllnll
to acrep the lffi pen:ent
lnc:NUe, thul 11MnO •16J
mllon In the next lltc:■I year.
By 11(1&.mg e1g1b111ty the

adml11lllralon'1 wey, more
The freue 1, "a new . famlll would lhow hljjlet net
~ - ~ - H o m e lncomea. 111d th.. become
...ion cammllN ........ lnellglble for P■II Orlnla.
"Normally when final
Secna,y 8111 allo-. to

qlllllonlble

Orn,....,_ ...

,....,. - ~ ( • F e l l lllupp1rlmbonhowrTU:11 ■
prtr.i ltll(lncan~fnlmhllor
In .-..y). they not her Income lllllmllle. New

"1lhdlwl for NCCll llidlr■llol•
"I ■ni an (the"-> wl be
-. IIICX>IWMKII for fflMY
ftntnc:111 11d ollc:en," Smith
undel t 111
The House d ,_._..
- - II ~ to concu:t
'-lrva lnlo t h e ~ rl the
adrnlnl.1tnttlon'1 rn.neuwr.
Tho adl,.tlllllllkli,'1 aim II to
ct-. lhe W1Y f.■mllel floin
t h e i r ~ for 1\-11 0rllla,
■nd toll'llllef■nllea~

rt Ou I■ t Ion I WO u Id Ht
mN'l\l,ITI amoun11 on how
rTU:11 ■ ll&Jdentc:oulci epend-et

taut for purpoae1 of
cWeiu••ig dglbil:y for Fell
ClnintHor ~ bookl end

rllllild echool mrperllll!S.
Talk about

ch■nglng

the

NIii d (1dllig Fell Qrwltl,
Manin 111)'1. It affecting olher ·
federll ftrllndel llld proonrns.

Adi,......

prornla. to
nlonn the Ouaranlieed Student

more toward their kids" Loenprogrmnere " ~ •
educ:lltlan.
101T1e blnkl. whldl ere weldng
A December, 1977 IIUdy by to make llludent loans ur1lf the
the College Enlranc:e i - are sealed.

<llr•ooogn1p,y." Or. MA
Boctar, ~ ~ ol
Internal il'ledlc:lne In the
~ Program d the UA
School of Medicine ■nd
Aberrlllons," progiam moderator fo, the
dhcknd■ geoellaupd■lelD Olwnoeomet
be prelel1led from I ID 5--.30 and - ~ for Flbcm r,enetla updl&e, ... ~
p.m. on Wedneaday. April 8. tn N - . d ~ " Dr.Sara ,__ ceae ~ J1fl ''Sane
the (WI Clnlc:■I ~ Finley wl <bam - ~ Oenetlcally Determined
Center Lecture Room. Oenellc Abernllloll~"end Endoalne o.-e.." c.8lnlDea In lbe 80'■ h■I beU\ "Oenetlc Counae Ing." Dr. ,.... on ''Ncnl
pl■nned 1D prMle Cllll'elC RlchlrdO. Olwls,Aaslltls'll Delettl"' and "Ouomoeomal
Information for pntc:tlclng Pl'dalor d Obetmlcsand Abemllionl" will be presented
phyllcians (ll\ the dmctlon. O)raecologyatthe(JA SchoolrJ also.
dllgnolll. ■nd lrellrnert d

Subconvnl1IN hopllto debate Eicanw1lon Boerd found that
the propoe■1a iooner than that the Wllllthlel'the family, the lets
ID mlnlmlae lhtT.t""ilmpect. v.tl,lng It la to pay men than 11
lftheraqulnimentu,edlanged needed for ltl cfftp1no to

-ln•lde ~Cabaret hosts special perfonner p. 2
Patrick's Disco runs over UAff
p. 7
Tau Beta Pl holds convention
p. 8
APRIL FOOL'S!
p. 3-6

Entertainment

New style .o ffered
~Q,_Nollon

one that air:hestheeeranclthe their eiq,erllse.

~~l!Aoo
Selurday night CAibli'« wll

tone! quality is good. The group
of musk:ians ~ up
McClelland are obviously
prdesslonal fflUllciens and the
fact that group wo,lca out of
Nutwtlle 19 further ew:lenc:e of

host a perfromer who has
elreedy cut WI ~
The Billy Earl McOelland
Band wll perform at 9:30 p.m.
till 12:30 p.m. In the Studalt
Onlcn Bulldlng.
Billy Earl's musie iw,ges
from a style based on rock and

roll lO one wllh the lnluenc:e of
couray. l.lslierq ID the ellum.

This is lhe llnt act of this type
to perform In Cabaret. The

0>mrnlttlle cholethls group on
the basis of there ab.Im and In

the hope ID l1)'lng to pn:IYlde a
va,t«y d progiwnming.

Attendance broken
~ thinks ID lhe UAH
Student Body for their
c:ontlnued support of the SQA

Zero HDdalgM. gives the

~ with Hallerfax. for a
tml of 955 for lhe weelcl!nd.
~ny thanks 10 the Cabaret
Series; Bret 8eughn, Cindy
Norton. Luther Ciremmels,
Maria Rlbadenen. Weldon

pogrammlng - .__.afllvorofell$Ylsleirlg student
This past week event
as well as rock jamming.
~ ci Cl fat the
Mc:Oellllnd's wlce qually is m<:Me. Har. and 522 for WIison , frank Chestnutt,
Jennie Shem, and Brian
Oodsy; Hllillielfox; -,id the th
9ffleS for WI eicelent job.
The dmdlne for eray In the should c:une ~orceltheSQA
Cllbaret Taln Show Is this office and talc ID Qldy Narlon.
Friday. The Taln thow 1wll Thefflllle&IIIOIM be IMllllble

Friday Is enby deadline

-

Em McOelland

'Old groups don't die or fade away'

be Olganiled In the -

-

-

last

qlal1er.

N'l'J

. . . . group of . . . . .
faallly or--.•ollb• ca,
fflllefthetall:ntlhaw.
A few gn:q,s have alratllty
signed up tu __, IIOls
remain. An)'one ~

for pl9Cllc:e • dly onAprl 18,,
the day d the thow. 1w11ber _0-. ........
pl9Cllc:e may be lldw4lled - e.-.......
Old ~ don't cle or fade
- . The Talera show is not
coi,ipedM!andls.-ac:hmloe away, they juat lap on
for Sllldenls ID enllerlllin their relellli'8....-hlll...,_
piers.
inll~~hy'\'11~...,..onlltleaat

·············==·
:.::.:.....d···u......,............................................ ·!::·...
................. U-a 8 ftff •••..••·-•••••••.. -••·••••"•••• -...:•--.:.:••••

:::::·A
···"·;.::~~··-::::::::::::u··•r;;u110·
·-··:a,·,.:::::: :·.-..~::.~.::::

e•·"

two or three of lhern.

AtJlnlgllnc:e.M~IO
be the CQl'ICeflt behind the MW
album, ~king In The
8-nllla. 11,j lhe ~
Slaa.butadae!rlookftMlllll
a 1Men!ril 11101y. Of the 16 hb
tl1lt the SIOr,es had (katng the
~ on1y "Shlaered,"
"Hot~," "fool to Cry' and

\WIie 0.- nulc attics
agiee tl1lt 1!1111 on Mlln Snet

the bell Roarlg Stale
albumtllheeslylMnlles,the
SlaraaWaullycllsegree.
Off tbe ten aefec:t.<ona
coralnedan . . . . ln~
none of them a,e
&am the 1!1111 LP. ONy

a-...

" ~ 11 Tl.lnlng IDOald"

"Beat d Bladen" -'Mllthy - prelaully unNllllble on
••••••
. ' .. . . . .
.I
of Sllddng In~ s-lleL an ~ "Shlllerecl." "Beat
1
::::•••••••••• :.:·.-:••••••••••••• ::::::...................................:::::::· ••••::·•·:::·•·: 'That'• i:alhm- ~ d Burden" and "When lhe
"•'•••.. •••••-•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~••••••••••• •••••:••••.:•• · CClllllllicieralQ tile ebeer,ce d WNp Cornea Down" an! &am

fW

fW , :-..... ..:•••• ••·•••

----------------·------..··.::.•••..::·<:.
••••••

ERASERHEAD
llD llnt r.a.e 11m 11,J

Thin. 8:15 p.m.
M 7-9--.30p.m.
Slit. 7:00p.m.

a,,.,...,

M11!ricar1 dindar, DMI L}ldl.

deftes e,pellllla11 <ii

OMtg ,MkllL

- ~ eq,kfta the dllk
,,_..._ . . . 11n1gg1ea•
fflllllller, . . _ the ~ Is
ffl8lle na1fat. ..tieR an lnhunal
ewiromlln la CXll1lnmled wllh the
deepest lunan emallara

Dlloild

~

IIICOlp:,rales the
d 9Cil!nce lldian and
nlrl',lmse In a 11m of eilnlardnary

their '78album Same<lltl, 111.t
the latler lldecllarl Is • Ive
""'1i0rl not found on t h e ~
~ LP. Analher Ive eong.
"Mlrnsh Boy," -taloenfrom
then,Sllddngllth8-rlllelt their 'Tl abirn LIM Yau 1M.
theironlyltftelll.l'llberanehb
~ the ll!Yel1lles, nllmely,
"Brown &.gar,"
• • and
""'4ss You." That makes for a
pourg..-. hl9t album, 111.t

iln't~IDbeagn'll!lell
hlls LP. The Roling Slones

"Time WIiis far NoOne" came
from their '74 a11um ... Ody
Roell And Aal.

anady~--albl.ms
dwt-a•"gr-.hb"or
"Hot SIUlf;' "foolto Cry' and
8 "bell d" CXlliedlon, ID thia ·6.zy Mama" c:wne'from their
album serves a two-fold 761111un llllckandaie. That
pt ;x,ee.
leaves only "f I Was II Dllnc:er
flnl. • Is the delWth,e (Dance pert 2)" which ,_

_.,al>ulnasseenaa

prMIIJ!llyurreiel9ed. Sacldl18

pllr,teiil,jlheRllarlgStaleS.

In h
9-lllelJ is II goad
alun, ~ It iln't dea'lflt
ia t h e ~ Saies or us who,
ia ~ t o be sucking In the
_ . . . One tt*1g II des
~ the RalingSIDnes -..II
be suddng In the budcs
the dghdes.

Secondly, It 11e1WS es11hattmn
for the Slone.I ID support on
INlr America\ lieu plllmedfor

.--.~.establstl
~-~as a milllertechndan-.f

... thla , -, prowlng lfley
""51 &amdlalgthedrllgon

vl!llanlly.

Qwiada.

or keep &am gelling IIUlted In

n.l!ilpunont Aprlt,1911 ..... 3

G vemor's educa on bW passes
'

.,........

2, l!M6 ' - ' - " " " ~

J. JI._

._,_, of w.ur ad• ,auJ. of cOtll for 11H

yo,,,,-., -fall,, Ya.-,. wbllth #llis to 11H httlwltl....31 tau

of ,,,. /flllb.

4. Mn ,_,,__Y,.,,_ °" .--, Nt:b -••forCOtlnnl8~, or
16-y to d,,,,d r.p/Mly,

""°-.•-•If

60

,. Afm In bowl I• Jd,ool, 11H ,_,,_ -,. -,.. 11H ,_,_"'8 t1m.
,,_,.,6 11H SIM. or
6ood 6ooa.

oa-

6.

w- ,-,,_ wbo -rr, or HIIW• I •--'Y «IIIMICI UJIII b.
"'-"-'·

7, B-, ,-,,., 1botdd 14,Y lllltH fro,,, Nt:b It', • 6ootll.Y ,.,,,. of bl.,

. - y for W. hfwji, 4,,,..., bl.• tl«U."'8 :,-, n
~ • .....,,.,. Off

IIHt b. UJIII '""

'°""1ty.

8. A•y 1-«b.r wbo ,-olla, .,., llf- • ny fom,, frwfwllll ,-,1 or
p,,blk WI,, or 6•11 ,,-., he • Hr6.r ,bop will 6iw 6°"" ,_,,. to
UIIJ>«t bu wonb, """"-, ituqnty ntl bolfaty.
9, Tb. u«b#wbo ,-,to,- J,;. Wor fallhfally-4wl1ba.1 f-'1 for /iw
YM"' UJIII h p,n.,, ,_,_. of ,-,,1:,-fiw-.,.
I# W. ~ ,
~ 6 11H lJ-,1 of U.-.. ~ .l-

rr -••

'Eriglneerlng funds cut
Onlt

:rwWIHltllllmt ..... • O l l k ~ l r . i

bn t::r:wh w.la 6 - lhe cwr-n.-, e11111104 ■tment.

Vote.· Steele!
s.eeee.

5(jA ~
has amomoed his
lnte'llianatol\.SlfOl'gc,vernorln

James

dn,

1982.

,

, think rl a)dd pig wllh
ellher major pmy; lllid Sli:ele.
"I pn:{er ID l1!fflllin unoommlt·
led 1n thllt rape,1t. n .be
1UMS111 «1 one l9aue-funclng
forecb:adon,especlllybii1w

In polllc:a! IClence 1MI 'iYe me
three aedll hours," he added.

'Mlel'I asked f he expected to win,, S~ele
~

"OH,

VESSS.."

educllllon."

"We -

Jlllrls!g , . : :

polliall i-tY alled
for E ' ...aillon Bucks," he 1111d.
Joe/ Torker wll be his ruming
ffllllle; <JAH ~ JoM
Wrlghte will be Steele's
Ql'l1Jllgrtf'111n191!1'"Wilh III the hue aid ay
abcu educlltlonal ~

Governor reviews textbooks

c:rlleslnthlslllllle, rm·eq,edlng
a lot d suppmt," SIik! Sime.

"&.,,--. f I loR. Or. Wllams

....-- ...........
....... Wlflllle .......

The'~

/lpfl I, 1981 ,....

r~~

Rumors running rampant
~lloN1rl:l,pntnl0-.' .
Rumor has it that Sound
Elghtles Ptoduc:tions is about to
IIIVlOUllCe the concert tour ol
the centwy. Ted ~ w!U
team up w!1h the Oiarlle5
Daniels Band for an exlensive
six-month tour c:J Huntsville.
This gig can't go wrong with Le
ROW! Hned up as the warm-up
act.
Starting on July I, the tour
will begin at the Md, winding up
at Heysland Square before their
NewYear'sbeshattheVBCC. f

the nunor is llUe, )')U wll want
to grab lidcets for the loc:ation
nearest )')U,
All ol the
impoltant locations wiB be on

thougti ltlOSe people claim to
bedolngtherwuh. ae-, uh?
They aren't fooling anybody.
For more information, c:all 532-

Ol8lger horse and

few know of theid
5blllion and Jud the
often in the pubic t

.
the sc:heduled line-up, whk:h 3011.
Olrelated l"P()lts Indicate
will include Shoe ~ . Taco
Ben, Drake A-m)d the City that Fleetwood Miic: mid Pink
1.Jmd FIii.
. Floyd are combining forces to
form· Fleetwood Floyd.
And last.
but
not
Ju.st think it! CIOWds of 20
or ITIOn! people are expedl!d to lees. 'AMn Lee d Ten Year's
gather at eedl of the localfons. Aftl:r has flnally admitted 10
Lines helle alrelldy Slaltt!d being the one and only Alvin d
fonning for lk:kets at several ol the Chipmunks, of the late 50'5
and early 60's fame.
the local LaundJy Mats. -

inteMewtolbef!llli
Jud is quite a 1M
after his daily e
home.

Sid.

on the

tallciitlYe, but he adds
wants ID.
"I love it out here;"
..who build the wondei
campus are great.
"Back in the old
hlM! to bike all c:,1e1
such. I mean it W!l511
up a lot of speecH
"But now the,e lj
gone hog wild. Why.I
n' E build from aim<
on one d them theli

"Three differelll Ill

Campus secwtty apprehends cow
HAQ campua aecurtty apprehends Shu.'tz's llllllt Uquo,bul - It llltempta to Mlldt almbolc: beftnges Oft
campus (EJipunent photo by Betsy the Cow)

And v.t,en Iget there
llttJe drc:ular track I
.kinda rough the &!Sil
6brllly, though. Old
he used to, and he I

Cabarut presents new show
With the concept ol public ueQltion In mind. Cabarut
preaented the ~ of Jlll,a Steele, SQA
~ by Dr. E1no1J Burtoa ror eJICleNhe of
bands (&punent photo by Kellh "KIies" Qemat).

Playing Soon

the ONION!
S & L Series
1be Symposium 6- Ledun!
8edes . . preaent f1del
Casbo tbls weekspealdng on

.. seven easy steps to
communism.. Admission Is
free for all students.

Cabanlt
Cabamt will prelelli Its
ftrstjunkrodlseuiontbls

"eek.
The groups
performing wlll be
plllytng "'Rip It;"
and "Bladde." doing
"'Punldan.,•
Come ind
junk out t.o this spedill

"Bebo:

~~

-

Pn!e for alt

·-deanol8tudent&odyw.NCl!lltl1appcilntedto
reault - lbld.ents and qualllled l'aalftJ. Sbenl
8IIOWlll ._ been appointed _. bas been quoted layfDg "i _. tlllle lanedlllteadloll tolnsureHAOtlallll
haft a lot to offs" (8bmt-,-illllfflCled
Jllae's). l!spanellt Jllloto by Ga-et "Grafflll"

by.._,.
w--.

1lae HAO yearbl
lllhed atan8PPII!
tile 1981Mtt edltla
. . be renamed,
,,, Ille .......
-

- lbe yeadii

The e.iu- Aprl I, 1981

I talks about Charger horse
e are familiar with the famous glass wall they got down there.
, and rider, <.Wft ITIIICOII; but
Even with alumni grants, Jud finds It hard to
teir fathers, Sid the El 5eglnlo support Sid 1111d IYe comfort.ably Ill the same
Jd the Joclaey. Jud and Sid, not time. Mi:r ptillng enolher log In the fireplace
ublc !!)'I!, ~ granted an ofhis2.4-room,3-sto!ySouth-Hunbvlllehome,
lie ~
Jud Yl9ed some of his anger toward the
~ a wely charac:ter, espedaly President's budget cuts.
etectroshock lrellrnent Ill the
"I paid my llllCes when I was yot.mger, men'
n the other hand. Is not so Sid Wffl! in the CIIY8lty bock In the great war.
,e adds his COl'l1l'lll'l'I when he We Wffl! a big part of the counlry bock~
we Wffl! )'DU!lgef. And now, why It almost
he,e;" says Jud. "Thele p«Jpie makes me aywhen they make so hard for us
wondemj lltlle plllha ~the old people to liYe."
Now at the age of I 06, Jud says ''You know,
real.
ie old days. me rl' Sid u;.ed to I knew Ronnie bock in my)1)iih, and when we
Ill~ these hills n' ditches n' was young you dldn't think twice about heipin
t was a big choretohaYetowork out an old person. you just did it"
flelng a plllriolic American, Jud didn't
eed for c:harglr-.J."
he,e boys btildlng roads haYe spend much time talking about his benefit
. Why, Ican trot on down to the S cuts. PolishL'lg off his third glass, Jud pouts

n lfmost anyv.here on campus h!msef anolher mug of vodka and picks up a
picture cl his son. the Qwge- rider.
"That son cl mine ls doin' me proud. You
know, he , _ had a lickof schoolin, and look
at him, he's working for a unillerslty. He does a
good job out there-too, all them kids cheerln'
1. Old Sid ain't Rein' as well as for him at the games."
.
ld he plum
smack into !hat
"They~ lrellt him a little better~"
m there roads."
!real roads to the libnlly. WOW!
t there, the ibnlryhas !hat funny,
trad< al"Otald the door. It WIIS
-.e &rst time Irode on down to the

condnued Jud a as he refilled his !!fTlpty glasa.

"You know, they don't even giYehlmastudent
ID. You'ld think with al the spirit he's churned
\Ip, they'd at least <;Jve him. an ID.
•Also, they don't let any of us into the
buildings. I can undentand them not lelling
me and Sid~ into t,lortor\ Hall, cause we're
retired. But when my boyb"ies to take his horse
lntothe&udentUnlon,they!hrowhlm out and
look'at him funny, especially them little police
men in the wlite cars. They are the wom. It's
bed enough having them whiz around
~ Ill God-mowswhat speed in them
new fangled cars, but they don't show us no
respect. giving me a ticket Just because Sid
go on or-.e of the aus. That's outrageous!
Don't they realize Sid'sgellln' old.and hecan't
hold it in like he used to. I..uh they'd go back
to the mounties, at least they could
understand our problems."

\\\\\\\\\\\

run

Jatterneb after lite trabilion
fine qouen in ~e{n (IM.eane
~eb ~,gqt ~iefri.d
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ecllloa.'IIIIIJlllllioak
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apededto .... Clllllllallt ........

~

........ Cllllbactla natNlild ......

,-book . . . . . ,

,

-.............
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Does the nary-a.y 1'0lltiu al life get
you don1 CoJU to~.....,. "~wllet
it all lwlg out. lelu. bqie cm the
clisco-cluce floor, drius &t the bu. wt
mjoy plmty al l'IIOlll{s).

. . cae. ........... ........,

-
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Freek11
Slsten hold annual
sisterhood retreat
Tho
tffl ol ON Zit
IOl'Ollt>'htldMtMUII...,...
for tlNfflOOd III l'l'elll Holel In
1\IJ«looll, Allblml, Thi
llclltl klpt buay during their
rctl'tlt ~ for candied
iPPltl encl ~ In !ht

hlltorlcll ON Zee ~
8ehU'ldltlotl.
Tho II , 1laoedopl4d new
Nth !\NI requll1nQ Mdl glr1 to
llffllln ctllbltt unlll ffllrltlet,
Alto, new lniltlllon MIi WIN

adopted n,qulrtr,g tlCh new

lllltr Ill bl lhrown In lllll enn\111
bonll,. by llw!r fellow brolhtrl
Thi dlll)Clr rtellYlcl IIYll'II
IWl!dt fo, their prtpplt look It
l'14t r'M11t. Rlith Chalm,en
Btlt)'Morll)'
blkld llrge
cow pellutt P11t whldl ell lhe

the,,,..,,

. , . . OfVO)'td, MA,
• QUIit IPllker tnlV\ICtld tht
glrlt on how to MW, blill. Ind

NY In tht kNichl!n tor their
btothert' ICOl'nlCht.

Oakland Raiden

~--....

move to Huntsville

voiced llrOnQ oppcelUon to
Dlvll' dec:tllon. "'MIit.,. wt
The unbellev1bl1 hu ~ to gamble on? Mid
happened.
Prof111lon1I - IUCh cfflclll. "I don'tlllauo
fOOlblll hM flnllly come ID lhe bit on IIIY INffi !hit II notf!Offl
d Allblml Incl wilt bl LA."htlddod.
localed ~ 1-,i In HunlNlle.
On lhe octi. llde ol lhe coin,
In • aurprl11 decltlon, ~oftlc:ltlall'IYefY
Olldlnd Rlkllr OWNlf f,J DIMa plelled about lhe Rllderl'
Illa decided not IO , _ hll moYeto ~ Oneclllclal
-.m ID Loi ~ U -~•ll)ir,g"MNII
pllnned, but -.ill ln-.cl move
be IOfflllhlnQ to do In
lhe Rlldera lC!Olllhe eoutllry llwbolqtown."
IOlhe~d~
Tho Rlldera wll b e ~ to
Allblml.
town fo, pl'IC1lc:a this Wllhlnd
Tho ~ Raiden, .. lncl1lll;lerowdlt~ID
they• blknown.wtlllyto gNetlhernMlhe~Jet.
cWend l h l l r ~ t h l l Pleil. They wlll llrlve SMwdly
tNton lndwll playltlllr horne morning • 900QlfflH It Milton-Frank
Slacllum.
~ It ha not blal
IIMOln:ld,lhelllltfof
1h11 . . ~ Bolll1 could
11,Jelwl.,._

"""wlll

~bc~Fllnk
Stadium, but football
commalal•
Rlr)lllhla
not QMll'I the flnll 0.1(.
Had OOICh Tom Florea of
the ~ Allcllll 11

Brush 'n Glow

wyopdmllllctboutlhe!MW
tolheeaultl.
"I don't g/14 I dllmn .,,,._..
we playthll yea," he 111d. ·,.,,
pig10nllia111Dndrnoney

rllQlldlele of whn ow home
field .... ht lddlcl
~ llllldllbaul lhe~

rnmy d the pilylrl l'lfuled to

~

COl'lffllllt blcMM -

pll)ierllld,"Wldo...,_.AI
f he - - UI IO
pllylntt.mwlle,
••

_ . . UI ID.

lbedec:luoll

Made from recycled low-level
nuclear waste. Flouride is just not
enough, Brush 'n Glow has a new
plutonium-based secret formula.

0..IO

fflCWelO . . . . . hleroc:Md
thenlllon.apedcllylhepec)file
ol Loe ~ ....tlo wll be

wllt!CderooltlelMmthlsyear
llnc:e the Rims 1111-.dy play
their Qlmet In LA
Many LA affldllt ' -

Referee scores

Sports
Patrick's upsets Cl.AH
conwt of

11,Jolln.,.,_

,.._,,.lpolw..,
'"They took ut too llghtly,"
llldl'lllrlckl'DIKoeoacflMllllc
Kom1ro 1fter hit tl8m
unll'llfClfully ~ uAfi
I0J.77tutWldnetdly~lat
8pnlgln, Hall.
Thi 0wgll'I, •
hid
pl,)'ld Gl'llt bltkatblA In tht
N.A,I.A, tournomtnl, w1r1
OWCOlld 62-28 In lhe IICOlld
hllf In fl'Ol'4 d about :z,oof.,,.

coma to - tht
bll!lllt garnl,
I.Alldlng -~49-39,

v.t,,,, hid

lht Owvn IPPllil

to~

tht htghly talented
Pttnckt' tlOm, In fect. lhly locl
HM aliy In lht pT11 end 11
IOOl(ed .. If CJAH might blow
lhem out-t>ii not to,
Lid by high IChool All•
Amllleln Bobbv Loi Huit Ind
former (Wt ltlf ~
Sdlrt, Pllllckt oven:em1 tht
ttn,polnldlllcllllththllftoroll
on for tn l"Y win.
Tho &foot I ().Inch Hurt.
being tnted f« tht ffllt dm1,
rMldld only lht fltlt hllf to
lllm how to pley with lht big
rntn, MM getUnQ two thou
blocked, end on1 ball IIOIIII, ht

Spragins Initiates new
tennis court poUdes
8pllllfnl HIii 1w ~ -

111W p1'0C11UW for . . . court

IA 1111 ,,...,wll bl locllld In
lht lower pollllorl wllh t ~

«

u

lock. To flt IC unlodlld )'DU
mullldlldlln llthllobbyclllk
1n 8pllllfnl HIii
)'11111'
Alto. •
1n mnd 1h1111-.
dllMs--lorthl ~. You llnnll tnd rlCqUllblll COllltl
•11toP1Y)'DUr~,_• - on t 22.fiow ~
dltt lfmt tt wtll (UAH • tylNffl. For aampll, II you
fttcllq/rlllll) IIUdln&-flN. non ~ to plly II ~ p.m. on
(Wt doubllt 75C par P1f1011, T ~ ttw, )'OU can blgln
tnd non <WhlnQIN •1.00.
c:tlln8 In • 800 p.m. on
Thia ~ ... un1ck thl nil ~ . thl dly blfort. You
can CIIII In thl day )OU _.to
plly Ill& tht court may .....
blNN!wd.
Lite tpOnlONd !ht progrn f ) ' O U , _ . . , , ~
tnd !ht 1-4)-formed (Wt regarding tlie,e prOCldlnt
,.._,., TerN Tan coordlnlt- )'OU can CII ~ «
Id tht _ , _...

a.,.

1 1 ..... Tladta.Mdlll--•...,._ ... INI
0 Ilda ..... ,._ tMt ...._ Ille Cllallllf'a' . _ .
•••• (lapone11t plloto \J KelUt o,,.ert).

end allow )'DU to,.. lht net
end play: 11 lht 111d )'DUr 90
nnu pll1od. loWlr lht net
end lode It lladl. You, lc:enN'
... bl Nlalmld
tht ~ It
lllufflld,

Intramural tennis toumey held
e, o., 111

Aalllll,._,.,.....,.ia.

to LIM Colla.

.ai out

O\lltPllrnRobettabecal.-Plm

p.-d It. TIIIIU could not git out d • pnor
w lht IWTII d tht G1ff1111111 oom,,lllrnlrL Tho third plac:e
.,_ WNland.
llot wall to Timmy !h,ley
Thi lllflUII lnnmUnll llllnl
I dellUII to ,_ by JON
tcMNmn took place wllh 72 \MllalOII.
rilll. I fMluNld men's and
The Cc>E.d DMllon - the
lllnglll. and fol !ht pllct . . _ molt « the fun
,.. lll'nl I rirld dculel took pMCI. Some 11111111'11 cNllon - olrerld.
signed up CIOgllhtr. Olherl~ fie ,,...., OMllon. tht put toglllw - - - they
11ml•fln11, put Cheri•• Mrad to plly Ill& hid no
Comlllon IIJllnlt 0eol'ga pa,tner. The number 0111 111d
l'lnlulllllO tnd Qiegg Ell two..Wpll)wsendldupln
fDlll l.a,ce 1.-. The loN lht llnllt. The number 0111
d ~ In lhtllll.llll)'madl ie.n Jay o.n-/Hlrold
Yap,

)OU

women·•

to, un..ullly 411ck l1llllCha
HowlMr, In ..a fo1911gamee
It - ID bl Comlllon lgllllll
Ella In lhl llnllt.
On t windy lfternoon
Comell1on, afttr earlier

Wright fec:ed off egalnat
~1rg1re1 Strtwn/Kevln
Yartlrough. Illa for 5"ndlly II
leMt. lht 1U11 lhorll on
~ by ICM.
The third pllcl, _,.......,.
~thtnumber01111Nd wu Pim Roberts/Cer101
c.lQI
_. on to Peterton pitying Suzy
Ella by• ICON d 104. Flglroil/Byron Bondi. l 1»d plac:e honors .-1l ID Ralleltl and ~jdnglt
,....,_,
108.
outTheDepnnentdStuclent
I~.
TheW-'1DM11o11-.

a..

~,.

motlO(lld only four point, In the

n111 ht.If.

The Hcond htlf wH
dltf1rent, Hurt 1b1olutely
domlNted on bod'I llldl of lhe
court. He nntllhld ,coring t 8
point, ond G"bblng 12

rtboundl.
ShtllnglhelCO!fnghonort
with Hurt - ~ Sein.
HI notonlyle0!9d 18 point,, he
olto blokt tht UNf .,,..
llmolt by hlmlelf. Olhe,
1C01111 for Pacrlck,' Included
Tonly Venn end Qwger,to,b,t
Rlclly .Jordon with 14 eed\.
Johnny Hall hid 12 end Ricky
Low 10.
Por CJAH, l " ' point guerd
Jomu ~ lfAlo led In
,coring with 18 point,, lieWB
followed by JemN DumN with
16, Ind Ricky Knight
John
Hanneh with 10 eec:h.
AllhouQt'I It won't count. It
- only tht fifth tlmt UM hal
been dlfeettd It Spniglnt Hol
In fou, ~ d play. Pltllckl'
lllo bloke tht 28 vdnt In I ro,w
"'1Nk lhey h i d . ~
MIit . . . I remetdl'?
ColdlMlrkKMlln>NY1ltlt
.. ,w. .. him. wll pley
them on lht lll'ed II lhty _ .
to,"htllld.

-w,

(Wt " IChedl.tled to plly In
lh• N1llon1I Men1 club
IOI.ITWnent ~ 10-12 It
Colorado Sptng,..

·11 - ,oqc1 for u, to get
bumpad." Mid ~ wa,. ••
lJM'IOUl.,..,.adwlceto_,. II ... bale In Colorado,"
htldded.

Bible-Talk!
B1sLE D1scuss10N-GRouP
Meets Every Wednesday
12:30 P.M. MH 318
Christian Student Organization
Everyone Welcome
_ _ _ , _ , . . _....,._ _ _ _ _ _.....,_ __.,

·~,...1.,.1,...,

Engineers meet at Sheraton Inn
he eald.
dllf)lllr proflcla, ffl8Ngement
Or. Cleolge ·r. Olrnopolous. and eledlon proceduree were
lhe A1eb1m1 Oelte 011P11W 0., of the School ol Science ~ led by ltudent members
ol Tau Beta Pl holledthe fourth and ~~.delYerad the and faculty advf,ora. A noon
annual Olltrict Si C0IMlntlan opening remarlcl. He luncheon featured Buddy
llllt weelGend It the SheNton folloY,,ed by Or. Judaon A ~ cl . the Tenneaee
m
l..o'il~ who gaye a 30 EMlrnan Co,, who lpoke on
i1lla C0l'lllellll0n - good mnute ~ of the C O I i ~
for CJAH and the community In st.1C1.1a d the Spece ShlAIII. Or.
The Alabema Oelte Otapler
tNl ll pn)ffi04lld the tmllge ol ~ la the 0epwy WIii IIWlded a pleque by
Tau Beta Pl," Mid Ted DlNlctor ol the Spec-. Shullle dlllr1ct clred0r Mt. Joe Hamby
~praiderltdthe Pl-ojettl Cllllce, "The lhullle for lta elfona In conducting the
AllblmaO..-,andOlltrict en,,hMII la one ol the ll'IOlt COIIYlnllon.
t"11(1tt,ant concepll ol our time
Neally 70 members were on
·rte. many people ol theflc:l tNl Tau Beta In the l m r e l t d ~" hind ,._-.ting c:hlptert
Pl la the ll'IOlt ~ a a l d ~
from Kentucky. f<'ulllllppl,
honor auoclatlon for
On Satunlly. leffllrwn on Tennaeee and A1ab11n1.
Midi ....... .., . . . . . . .

~..

Campus protests held
,.. the Mltlly 11d to l!I
8IMdor elallltel. IO do the
~ The Pl!oplel' MIJ..Wer
/l\c'Mlutlorl ( P A M ) . ~
prlmlrlly ohtudenlHCl'OU the
nation. ii ~ and
pllmng a march on the
Pllragon on MltJ 3 to Jll-oe.t

and

~ 08ll1pUle9.

The Bolld 181,ed tu1lon
per legullr academic
frcm~tot994.

t229
)'IIW,

homemade

SOUIIIQe Ct

-.

bacon

'n blscuta ll'ld blVM1les In
Morton Hall from 9-9-.30 11.1n.

eveiyMonday, \Vednelday,and
Friday. Thele browre and
bi1c:u1 l!)1l!OpellelS .-e ba1cec1

Ted Know0tnt, prelldent olthe A1ab■111■ 011pte1- olT•
Bet■ Pl. eddr .... the fourtb - - Dllbtct 8br
CoD¥entton at the 9b■r■ton rnn t■et ....,_.

-&rando~
,,,eds .
.,,..... ...... -

Help II on. a. Will>' I you
lldpped lnlldllt11D makethet \ on c:arnpue every morning 10
mad dllll1 11D llChool. The you can be auured of
lnaeaed ndlaly ~ Olfelln wlll b e ~ their ~

lHf. MEl11NG PIAQ
Providing The Ultimate

and
U.S. lnlleM!lllon
In El
-.
--------Salvador.
The group
,. - - - ..
...
endonedbylUChorgai.sa.•
Ulr
• the C6tl Alance In
Mablle, the Nllianll Anll-Dllft
Network, Youh ,.,._ W•
1.-1 Ill . . _..., ti C-

andF8'Cllm,andwrlolaoller
student groups. Wllllam

Ki.-aler and the 8IITlgln
bnldwa allo ~ ~

6rta.
Sludlft Coonlnlerx Aly
Nlndllr
111d t h eSluderilt
~ haa
beer.
"phe11011•III.

ti, . . . _ . ........ ■
TJ. 8 1 C. I •: .
~ . . . . . 011,SS.

In Cate~ng Services
8mple IO Gourmet

...... lolllflA-'

420 JORDAN LANE HUNTSVILLE, AL
534-2035

l!••J• ■•rl•t CJrcatts

11:00 AM di 12 ~ h t o.lly

INll. 011 . . . . ■tffl•
0722.

--...-by
<t>J a S.. ~
'"::::::::::::::::::;::
:
::::::::::::....:::::=============:::::
1ff2S . ............ ..

►I

tell ...., .....

Ollcl.

thllthe maneylhltlabelng
taklifl from education and
IOdll . . . _ la being 11111d to
buy bukb to Jell the people ol
El SIMldor. We 11111 nat lland
for It."
The Nlllorlll Thrd Worid
Sluderac.o■llloridU5S,\•

be~aThrldWatd
5ludem WiftidiOt' the day
before. on MltJ 2.
For more Wormellon, al
(212) 74l-06l3 or (202) 462·

1488.
About 40 etudenta
ptbered to protell
0cMrnor James' pq,aeed
budget Ml for higher lellmlng
atthe<JmenlyciAllbemeln
Tusc:ak>osa 1tia pelllt weekald.
In adcltiorl to ptOllelling
agaln•t the governor' s
rec o mmendations, the
ltudenls also wlced their
pe■cefll1I,

( I ~ (M!l"1he JO pacenl
~

in ~ recd'!!ly
tpprOll8d by the eo.d d
TIUltees for the T-=alooea

Sponsored by

Departmerlt of Student Llfe
Baptist Srudent Union
llJld

Student Government Association

•,
'

